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Chap. 331. l.!GliTNING RODS. Sec. 1. 
CHAPTER 331. 
The Lightning Rod Act. 
1. In this Act,-
( a) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made by the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council under the .authority 
of this Act; 
(b) In the absence of the Fire Marshal, or in case of a 
vacancy in the office, during such absence or vacancy 
the term "Fire Marshal" shall also include the Deputy 
Fire Marshal. R.S.O. 1927, c. 297, s. 1. 
::-.ranufac- 2. ~o person or corporation shall sell or offer for sale 
turers and 
others material or apparatus intended to be used for the protection 





shall d building or structure any apparatus intended to, or purporting 
>e cense . 












to be tiled. 
lightning until authorized to do so by a license obtained from 
the provincial Fire Marshal under the provisions of this Act 
or of the regulations. R.S.O. 1927, c. 297, s. 2. 
3. Subject to the regulations, a license shall not be issued 
until the Fire :Marshal has approved,-
(a) of the material or apparatus intended to be used for 
the protection of buildings and their contents from 
damage by lightning; 
(b) of the manner and system of installing such material 
or apparatus; 
(c) of a guarantee agreement, to be filed with him, pro-
viding that in the event of damage by lightning to 
property, rodded by said person or corporation or his 
agent, money for the rodding of said building, in-
cluding material and labour, shall be returned to the 
owner thereof, or the damage to said building re-
paired, provided, however, that claim is made within 
thirty days of sustaining such damage; 
Fiducial and the Fire Marshal is satisfied that the applicant, after com-
~~~>~?~~~l. ot plying with the necessary requirements, is safe and reliable as 
to assets and business standing, and is entitled to publi_c con-
fidence. R.S.O. 1927, c. 297, s. 3. 
Sec. 6 (2). LIGUT::-:1::-:G RODS. Chap. 331. -+2-tl 
4.-( 1) Such person or corporation, referred to in section 2. ~~~dgt~f 
shall file a bond with the Fire l\Iarshal in the penal sum of rulftl 
~ . . . f I F' 'I I J guarantee. $::>,000 w1th surety or suret1es sat1s actory to t 1e 1re _, ars 1a . 
for the purpose of securing the payment of any final judgment 
that may be recovered against such person or corporation in 
any court of competent juri!!diction in this Pro,·ince. together 
with a written stipulation that legal process affecting such 
person or corporation or his agent sen·ed upon the Fire 
Marshal, shall have the same effect as if personally sen·ed upon 
such person or corporation or his agent within the Pro,·ince. 
· (2) \\'here judgment is recovered against any person or ~ecoYery of 
. . d d I . , Judg..,ent. corporat1on upon a guarantee agreement ISSue un er t 11s .~ct. 
and such judgme;1t remains unsatisfied for sixty days after the 
reco,·ery thereof, the Fire :\farshal may bring• action upon the 
bond for the payment of such judgment and the costs payable 
thereunder. and may pay and satisfy the amount of the judg-
ment out of any sum recovered upon such bond. 
( 3) Service oi any le'{al proce~s upon any such person or Sen·ice o! 
corporation shall be good and valid when made in the manner ~er~~~s!r. 
described in subsection 1. R.S.O. 1927. c. 297, s. 4. 
5.-(1) After complYing with the necessan· requirements Payment or 
as herein provided. and upon the receipt of ·a fee of S50. fee and tax. 
payable to the Treasurer of Ontario. and a tax of eighty cent:-
on every $100 recei,·ed from the sale of lightning rods and 
equipment in respect of bus·ness transacted in Ontario during 
the preceding year as shown by a sworn statement made by 
such person or corporation, the Fire ~larshal may issue a 
license to such applicant, to continue in force until the 31st 
day of December next after the date of the issuing oi same. 
(2) The license rna\' l::e re,·oked at anv time bY the Fire Revocation 
l\I h I f ·1. . I h · . . ·f. h' A of license.  ars a or non-camp mnce w1t 1 t e prons10ns o t ts ct 
or the regulations, after a hearing. R.S.O. 1927, c. 297, s. 5. 
6.-( 1) upon written notice from the licensee under this Licensing 
A f h . . . bl . agents. ct. o t e appomtment ot a smta e person to act as h1s agent 
in this PrO\·ince, and upon the presentation of a certificate of 
his g'Ocd reputation and character signed by the mayor or 
reeve of the municipality of which he is a resident. the Fire 
1iarshal may, if he is satisfied that the appointee is a suitable 
person, issue to him a license as such agent upon the receipt F 
of a fee of $3, payable to the Treasurer of Ontario. ee. 
(2) An agent holding such license is permitted therebY to ~estrlc-
. • uons as to 
sell and mstal only the classes or brands of rods and equipment sate by 
sold by the holder oi the original license. agent~. 
-+242 
T..lc.•t'JlS•' only 
ft~r currcn t 
ypar. 
Chap. 331. l.lt;l[Tl'\ 1::\C kODS. Sec. 6 (3). 
( 3) Such lice me shalll·ontinuc in force for the current \'Car. 
hut may he rC\'Okcd at any time hy the Fire :\larshal for ~ood 
muse, after a hearing . 
. \~ents to ( 4) Such agents ~hall he residents of the Province of On-
,,,, r<·shl•~nts . 

































7 . E,·ery licensee or a.~ent shall, upon demand. exhibit his 
license to any mayor, n·e,·e, fire pre,·ention officer, district fire 
marshal, fire chief or police officer. and to any person to whom 
he sells, ofien; to sell or instal lightnin~ rods or equipment and 
shall furnish a copy of this 1\ct and the re~'ltlations regarding 
the standardization ancl installation o[ lightning- rods to ever~· 
per~on to whom h::: sells such lightning rods and equipment, and 
upon completion of the \\'Ork he shall gi\'e .the owner of the 
building- a certificate in writing, duly sig-ned, that the installa-
tion has been made in i ull conformity \\'ith the requirements of 
this Act and the regulations. alHi if he neglects or refuses to clo 
~o. he shall he liahle to the penalty JWOYidcd by this Act for 
acting as such agent "·ithont a license. R.S.O. 1927, c. 297, 
s. 7. 
8 . Any person not licensed as pro,·iderl by this Act, selling. 
offering for sale. or installing such lightning rods or other 
material, shall he liable to a fine of not over $200, or six 
months' imprisonment for each offence. or both; and such 
penalty shall he reco\·erahlc before a magistrate or t\VO justices 
of the peace nndcr Thl' Su111111Gry Cowl'ictions Act. R S.O. 
1927, c. 297, $. 8. 
9.-( 1) The liccnsrs pro,· idee! for ll\· this Act nrc ,·alid 
for only one person. firm or corporation, and arc not trans-
ferable. 
(2) A manufacturer or agent liccnsecl under this Act may 
employ competent help to in:;tal lig:htning rods, but the 
responsibility for the proper installation of the lightning rod:; 
rests with the manuiacturer or original licensee. R.S.O. 1027. 
c. 297, s. 9. 
10. \ Vhe•·e the holder of nn~· guarantee agreement issued 
under the pro\'isions o( thi,:; . \ct deems that be has suffered 
loss by lightning as a result of installation in contravention 
of this Act or the regulations. he may brin~ an action for the 
recovery of the amount of such loss. a:; provided for in clause 
c of section 3, again:;t the pcr:;on or corporation issuing the 
agreement. but C\'ery such action shall be commenced within a 
period of thirty da;.·;; a ft<.:r the occurrence of the loss. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 297, s. 10. 
Sec. 13. LIGHTXI:\"G RODS. Chap. 331. 4243 
11. The license fees and taxes pairl to the Treasurer of i':::s ~;dbe 
Ontario, as provided in this Act. shall be added to the special added to 
. f ffi . '! d Fl re fund for the mamtcnance o the o ce of Ftrc 1\ arshal an )Iarshat 
the expense incidental thereto. R.S.O. 1927. c. 297, s. 11. fund. 
12. The Lieutenant-GoYernor in Council ma\· make regula- Power to 
. • make 
hons,- regula-
(a) establishing standards and prescribing the kind of 
materials or apparatus to be used for the protection 
of buildings and their contents from damage by 
lightning; 
(b) respecting the manner and system of installing such 
material or apparatus; 
(c) generally for the enforcement and better carrying out 
of the proYisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, s. 297, 
s. 12. 
tions. 
13. Nothing in this Act sl~all apph· to or affect the installa- When 
. f 1" I . d "ld" . h Act nor tlon o 1g 1tnmg ro s on any bm mg by t e owner or occupant to appt~·. 
of the building where he himself does the work or the \\"Ork is 
perfom1ed by his employees under hi:; direction. 1931. c. 63, 
s. 2. 
